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ors carried on. 'l'lie deoii is singulîsrly silent %vitît re.spect ti
any inîformationa froua wlîich a îerhouu reaîçiig it iluiglit aveui
draw iai iiîfereilce, exeept t1lit. tie lwsignor ii hiiin-eWI ie'.ri
bcd t,, lie a tuerchatit. %Vitîtout tmait terni uascî ini dcserilintlg
hini îvc shouid not know îvhat lie %waq but itili thant do front
wvhiel t,> draw nu inficrence digit the stock iu trade n'ssi-ued
%vas liait of? ninerchant ? It ducs flot appear to laie chat <liat
~voull be a cuoplianco w'itî tlie nct of I>îrlinnent. 'llie terni
moerchauit %viti roference to <lie Iîusiress c:îrried ou, is w; couver
tible ns tîtat oif stock iii trnic. The jroper deflnition ciftîe terni
is applicable to une who <raffies or carnies on trnde withî foreigo
countries, lis aut exporter or imuporter. Thelu popular usage of
tlue express,-ioni is to ispply it to auy trador, or une wiîo deatis in
tlie purcliaso of goods. 'Fiera are whleai nercliants, tituber
muercitants, lumber merchants, and a thousand otîmer8, as vreil
as a dealer in cuttons, calicoos and wtîat net. 1 do flot sec
thait we are hielped ait nil in fin ding out 'wîatthe ýstock in trade
was by being <uld that tlae assigiior was a merchant. To be
sure we dit5cover it by referenco <o tho evidecnco ; but the ques-
tion is, -.vlietber tltis information sitould flot exist on tlie face
o? tlie decd. Tue statuts says it tîihali cuntîtin sucli efficient
and fuil description thercof, »c. It ducs îiot appear <o nie this
decd dues et:itîin sucli uffcient description a% ilsat any one can
possibly @ay whist tlhe stock in <rade waq liait wa<s transferred.
If we hîîd lien o <ld in what bouse it wça.,, or on whist p reinises
the same inight lie found, that perliaps aniglit luxve letped, but
bore wo aire tuld the stock in trade wilI be fuund o.a the street
in Strîutfurd. Tu take this literaliy the public would have
the opportunity of heiping itsclt, or tlie corporation niiglit
coiplitun of a nuisance. 1 tliink we shouid scarcely look for
(lie go ids uponc the street, buit the parties naighit have told us
better whcre to find tliem."

The case was subsequcntly carnicd into appeau, and tlie
decision o? thie court below as to tlac irnsuffieiency of tlac
description was conflrnicd. Draper, C. J., ima dchivcriaag
thse judgiuent of tlic Court of Error and Appeal, is reported
als follows .

"IAs to ail other proporty, cxcopt <lie real estate, tho only
de cription is, 1 ail Ibis otiier gonds, ciaitels, ltniture, baose-
hoid effects, horses and cattio, nnd also bonds, buis, notes.
chosps ini action, ternis of years ieîa.ss, socurities foîr îîoncy.'

Il that the statuto requireq is, 1 sticlî çffic/ettiaitudfisl <Iescrap-
iion' o? ho1 >guuds and ciaitteis' soid or naurtgagcd, thiat the saine
4 may be thereby readiiy and easiiy known aind distin.-uislieul.'
Thse tinst part ot tihe sentence above quotod. conmsencing ' ai
bis otiier gonds,' &c., contains no othier description ufth le
mnatters intended to e onçeyed, except that they were lahie,'
thse as-signor's. lTse residue o? the sentence is nut, except by
inference, evon as precise ms tue first.part: . i purports <o coni-
vey 'ait bonds3,' &o., uut eveu saying in words whose the
bonds were.

IlIf tue wvords of the nset have amy meaning, <his cao nover
ho iîeid <o be an efficient orfuil description o? goods or cliattels.
No( locaiity is givon, no description, oxcopt the orniea general-
&sirntum,'wbicls will inciode any and every description ofgoodig,
hardware or groceries, dry gouodsorliquorti. Thse maords ' for-
tsitore and tiousehoid <affects,' if more definite, cannot haelp ia
this case, because the question as to thein is disposed ni on a
ground whieh admits <bey iryt have been suffBeiently deseribed,
and as to hanses and cattie <bore is <ho gencerai, description.
but nothing particular, no marks, coloor, or otiier individuai
characteristie. WVhat description more general could have been
used?1 or how clin tii bo deonacd efficient tir fulli?

"As to tlie bondg, &c., tiiere is nothiing by whlaiaone bond
cao be distinguisued frotn anothier, neithter rinte of olîligur,
date, suni, or other thing secured by a condition, if thiere wcre
a condition. As to bis and notes, the charaieter in whieh <lie
assigner holdo <hem, whether as drawer or payee or eudorsee,

*the gaitins, whleth-r dite or flot ; in short, not a particular witich
i w<itid( distitgguislm i.' givellI and sucli itt the caîse wvitl regard tu
ecdi of the otiier kinds of pruperty îiit-tiuned."

4.-"l All the goods, eliattels, furniture, aud 1îouse1aold
stuif th2reiti particularly nîctationcd and cxprcsscd, tigit is
to say, seven horses, tlirec luataber waggs on c ynae

one pleasure lihal] the household furniture ini posses-
sion of the 4ai party of tbu lirst part, cid i'en an his

* dactclitg house. Ail the lutulber and iugps in aclnd ou th

saiv mitl and rm/ of the said grautor; nnd ail the
biacksîaaiiith's tools notei he lc osSssson of the said party of
the first part ; six coivs, and four stoves :" (bioc v. Scott,
17 U. C., Q. l. 385.) In this case tho court, in con-
foriiity withi Harrs et ail v. l'le Commeurcial Batik, lield
that the bousehoid ftiraiturc, luniber and logs wcrc suffi-
cicntly dcscribcd, but that the homses, luniber waggons,

cardage, picasuru, sieighi, liackstmith's tools, cows, and
stoves wcre not sufficiently describcd. The court said :
"lIf Mr. Fraser owncd more of any such articles of pro-
perty tihan the nunibcr sct clown in the dccd, it wouid be
imnpossible <o tcll which of the class wcre intendcd teo be
assigncd." As to the biacksiniith's tools, the Chiief Justice
said:-

I' Ve h-.ve liesitated in respect to the bnlacsmitlî's tools, be-
cause the miortgagorý doos sny of <hein 'ail the blacksmiith'a
tools now in possessionl of tho said party of the fir8tpart;' but
on consideration that is flot more partîcular titan saying 'ait
hiti biack-mitli's tools,' not desenibing themn as tiiose which
lie cornmionly used, or wiîich lie had ici any particolar _place;
and if thant description be good, dieu an a2sigtanent of' ail a
ninn's flour or pork, or cattie, wouid ho equaliy good, and
would includo ail liait the assigner had of tho article, for he
musat be regarded fts being in possession of ait the touts that
lie owncd of %rhieli fno one %vas holding possession against hlm.
Tiiiîs îîould 3ecmn t,> bo trCating tlio net ud îueaniný nothing,
fur tbero is reily nothing specific in sueia a description."'

5. IlAil and singular the stock in <rade, warcs, anerchan-
dize, fixtures, olis, chattes, and effects of him, tlie said
Roberts, sificate or li/qi oit or îIapon thec sue1>, store ancI
prcnt/ses comaaced tlaa'retlat, now in the occupation of tho
said Roberts, siluaicd in the vilinge of Oaic//ic; and ail
other the goods, chattels, and personai property whatsoevcr
ofk/rn, the said Roberts, tcheresoeter situated, and ail the
books, nioney, bis, bonds, niortg-ages, and choEes in action
wbatsoever, eithcr at iaw or in equity, of hum, the said
Roberts :" (litai cldnsous V. Roberts, 7 U. C., C. P. 470.)
Tihe sufficiency of <bis description was doubtcd, though the
decision of the case turncd on another point. Se far, how-
ever as thie Chic? Justice spolie of the description, wc shall
quote lais language:

"Ifthe claimant's riglit dependcd iîtogothor tapon tho assign-
ment as an effectuai inîstrumaent under the stistute, 1 6hould
require farther turne for consideration beforo 1 could hold dligit
a fuil and efflectuai description of the gooda intended tu be con-
veyed is given by sucli iords as ' aIl gny stock-in-trade, goodo,
mwares, and merchandiso inrmy store situate zt,' &c. I cannot
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